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PIANO
The most jjopular h:g;h srale

piano of the a,t.e. Hundreds of
them in use in the three cities.
Our spring stock of these pianos
is arriving daily. We also han-
dle the foKowin reliable high
grade pianos:

THE HALLET &. DAVIS,
ff in is.:.",.)
. THE M. SCHULZ CO.,
ti ( Kstabiisii' ii in 1 s ;:.

I THE WESER BROS.,
( il in 1st'.".)

jE HOEART M. CABLE CO.,
jf (Sill" to pli'is" u.
I THE LAKESIDE PiANO,

.THE VOUGH PIANO.
HE WINTER PIANO.

I o ThE WHITNEY & HiNZE.
'

r . all :'.nd examine these p'anus
tout- - an.l quality. The pri e

riht. Our iii.I'h1 of doiuj;
Siriess is not to demand ex- -

itanr prices f.ir a piano, Imt
offer I'm' n st hi.h grade-ano- s

;:t a mixhTalo price. Ve
re aide tf make u r:n:s m suit
e purchaser. I"ir piano har-ins- .

fs.ll on

BOWLBY,
1609-160- 9' 2 Second Avenue.
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"Up Agin" a Cood Thing
a man when he commence to
patronize the American Steam

i Laundry. "The best laundry I ever
Ftruck is what those who indulge
la a little 6lang would ay. Lut
entre noua if you want your linen
ai faultless aa when you first
bought it, in color and finish, we
will guarantee to do It to your sat-
isfaction every time. Careful hand-
ling and artistic work are among
our te methods.
AMERICAN bTEAM LAUNDRY.
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Tri-Ctt- y Transfer and o
Fuel Co. g

Hauling and moving of all C

kinds, large or small .it reason- - r
able rates. Daily wagons to Q
Moline and Davenport. We also c;
handle the best grades of hard x
and soft coal. A portion of your C?

patronage is respectfully solicit-
ed.

o
Satisfaction guaranteed. o

New 'phone 5464, old 545. o
5

Office, 215 Twentieth Street, O
ORock Island, III. O
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Low Rates to

NEW ORLEANS, MOBILE, AND
PENSACOLA, FLA.,

via

BICFOURROU
account

MLrdi Gras
March 1 to 6, inclusive, 19C5.

Liberal rrlum limit with rilralos
d tp-o- rr prUll-tr- .

For full information and particulars
as to rates, tickets, limit?, ere. call on
agents "Dip Four Route." or address
tLe untit rsitned,

ALLEN M. NYE, T. P. A,
Peoria, 111.

AVoman's Headache
generally comes because of
troubles peculiar to women ;
these troubles come from a
cause simple in itself, but which
Beecham's Pills will quickly re-
move. There are many ways
in which women suffer and

A Woman's Backache
is another most serious and j

painful experience of many
women. Thousands of women ,
are taking Beecham's Pills
periodically and find them
wonderful in relieving- the suf-ering- -. j

Every woman should
acquaint herself with the good
these Pills can do, as

A Woman's Suffering
can be avoided by using

beeghots
See special instructions to

women with each box.

Sold Everywhere
in Boxes, 10c. and 25c.

!!!
n

YOU CAN
Now Buy at
My Groceiy
Store

HAY AND STRAW.

COrTN AND OATS.

WHEAT AND SCREEWNG.

CHOPPED FEED.

CRACKED CORN.

CORN MEAL.

BRAN.

In fact I stti going to keep alt
kinds cf feed. I thank .my old
customers for past favors and
would like you to come back and
a good many new ones. j

Best goods at lowest prices.

N. P. F. NELSON,
CASH GROCERY.

2025 4th Ave. New phone 6137.
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Many oE the
iBest it

Housekeepers 1

In the land i

Are doing their
I

Own baking
At home,

Xllsinjr

t
Flour. A
(iO(jd example i.To follow. 1:1

&2
Western

JFlour Mill Co.,
DAVENPORT, IOWA.

It's Quality That Counts;

In coa! Jt is quality that makea
heat, it's q t illty that retains it.it i3
quality that makes possible con-

sumption of y. per cent o: the
combustible part of it. leaving a
light, clean ash; lastly it's quaU
ity that lessens your fuel b:12-you'- re

not paying for dirt, refuse
or unburnables. . The coal we han-
dle. txUh hard and soft, deserve?
all the good things we and ou-patr-

say for It- - A ton wi'l ta!L
as loudly a? a carload.

V.. C,. KKAZLr1
Telsphone 1133.

Names Seen

G
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jrx nj I Much of the success thus far met with
LJaJr S nCWS'in the tunneling of the Hudson and

rivers is due tj the skill andiEast genius of Charles M. Jacobs,
RAND Kl'KE VLAIUMIU of , who stands in the front rank of the'

Russia Las provel Iiimself a engineers of his time,
vigorous o onent of the ie j Mr. Jacob s is chief engineer of the
pie in that country who -- are New York and Jersey Railroad eoni- -

working for a more lit eral govern- -

ment. It was under his orders that
the St. IVtersburir truot.s lired on the
workingmen who sought audience with
the czar at the Winter palace in order
to ask redress for their wrongs. le
is held direct!; responsible for the
brutality which resulted in the ueatn
of women and children as well as

and poae loving men.
Had the Emperor Nicholas II. died

before the birth of his son. the CY.ar-owit- z

Alexis, the crown would have
passed to the (Jrand Duke Michael,
the czar's younper brother. TLe lat-ter- 's

health is delicate, and his death
would have meant the succession to

the ttiroiie of the
Grand Duke Vladi-
mir. He is the
present emperor's
uncle and Is the
eldest brother of
the late czar, Alex-
ander'Kei III. lie is a
persoruie of great
imp:itaiue. ns in
addition to bein;;
commander general

M of the military dis-
trict of St. 1'elers-1-ur- g

GUAM) lil KK
he is the eml.Al Iiili:. perors c.mlidant

r.nd one of his most trusted advisers.
Ti.ougli his recent action lias won Lim
the enmity of tlie working people, the
;r.unl Duke Vladimir has been mure

p pular with t!n Russians than most
of the "ducal ring." for he is a man of
iritcriiy. is a brave soldier and has
steadfastly shunned the vices which
have made the careers of some Rus-si::- :f

grand duke disgraceful. His
wii'e. who before her marriage was tlie
Duchess Marie of

has many grace.; of character
which have vcu-- i bcr popularity among
I cr adopted countrywomen.

'J'Iio:r.r-.- s Di?:o!i. Jr.. whose new novel.
The riaiisninn." luits just been pul

I'sl.ed. is a pieturosquo liure in lit-

erature. Hi.; life li.--.s l:ee; r )vde.l
v.it'i dr.iinatie sunl exciting i:i;-i!e:- s.
V.'l.ile pastor of the I'e.;)!e's eiiureh in

York lie "u:is o:n-- iialiet!-- l on a
ii::nre 'f eri'niitai libel fjr his pulpit

:;tt:n-k- e:i v'.'y o::il::l . When tl.e
w:i!T:l"it o! vrest ::s ser'eu o:i nun
l:e set ! l" l':e re;-ri- ls tf
tl:e nie"! t " o:" tlie ; r.i:ii! j'lr.v whk--

had i:;tl: :eii 1: uj. Thi-- l:e li':i :i:ic('d
ti:e jury from his

j p"!iit. The pro eel-- t

..; Inirs were dr .rtped.
,1 Tlie aut'.ijr of

"lhe Clansman is
n sonthenier. and
li is new story, like
n precedins novel.
'The Leopard's

4L ' Spbts." deals with
the raee problem in
the south. Siiue lie
retired from the
ministry to devote

THOMAS MXOX, himself to literaturejr..
Dr. Iixon lias lived

on n large estate in Virginia. There is 1

i lent y of good hunting and fishing in
the vicinity, and the .author is very
fond of both. In concluding the story
of one of his fishing excursions lie once
wrote:

"We landed them with rod and reel and
made the score lOo bluefish. Tired, wet.
with the bottom of our boat covered
with blood, our clothes from head to
foot covered with chum and fis"i scales
anil the boat literally piled with ish. we
stai-n.- -i homeward. What a glorious
day we had had! As we l.njked into
our boat ballasted with over a thou-pa- n

pouudj of lish for once I was cou-te::t- ."

The lint::!! colonial secretary recent-
ly appointed flie famous novelist H.
Rii.cr Haggard, author of "She" and

i

"The Rrothrerc." a commissioner to in- -

quire into the conditions of the agri- -
j
j

cultural and industrial land settlements
crg.iidzed in America by the Salvation j

Army. It Is said the trustees of the'
estate of Cecil Rhoi'.es are paying the j

expel). .o of the inquiry w ith the view of
::pp!j ing the scheme to South Africa.'
It may to many that Mr. Ilag- -nJS 1 as an expert on agri
cultural subject. He was the advo- -

! cate of a scheme to carry cabbages
and ctl.er garden products by mail. It

J was his idea that one of the most seri
ous obstacle's to proiitatiie farming in i

England might be
overcome if the gov-

ernment would in-

augurate an agri-
culturalfcnr parcel post,
designed to carry ev--

erything from cab-
bages to hay. freight
charges to be paid
in postage stamps. '

He wrote a book en-
titled "Rural Eng- -

hand."
li. rr. iiAC-ua:!-

elaborating
his ideas on the

j k::1 Jc t. Tl c novelist has a farm of his
j own. co;isist:i!g of some 4. acres. He
j is g:e.;tly interested in South Africa,

so:: e ef his best known stories having
i tier ? eneuf aiIon in that part of the

woriu.
The a; :jr is very gallant to the fair

sex. M: Haggard not long ago want-.ag- e

od to e a "lady help" a title
given to gv fitlewomen who through ne-- t

tesslty take position as upier serv- - i

ants and generally oversee the affairs
of the Louscl.oin. To this step Mr. i

Haggard was decidedly opposed. !

'"Now. I warn you. if you get any
'lady help" in this house I'll give her .

my seat and vyit on her myself." J

The IIaggar3s have n: "lady help. j

New York citv. with its subways an,l
subajuejus tunnels. finisheiL under

and projected, is the scene of aiway underground activity requiring
i the exercise of hii:h engineering skill.

pany, whieh recently completed the
ni-s- t tunnel under the Hudson, a tube
throiisrh which the
passenger traffic

'

from street ear
line in New Jersey
will find an outlet
to New York with-
out use of ferry-
boats. He is also
the engineer iu
charge of the Penn-
sylvania railroad's
proje-c- t by which
railroad trains will chablesm.jacoes.
be ruu under the
Hudson, under Manhattan Island and
under the East river to that part of
Greater New York known as Long Is-
land City. The tunnels of this system
will meet in Manhattan Island at Thir-ty-yeeon- d

street and Seventh avenue,
whore there will be a great central sta-
tion.

Mr. Jacob-- ; overcame great obstacle
in bringing to completion the tirst Hud-
son river tunnel, an.l de vices lie cm-ploye- d

reduced the accidents and loss
of life through disease in the construc-tij- u

of the tunnel to a minimum. He
built a tunnel under the Thames in
Loudon, r.nd it was iu the English cap-it- ;

1 that the late Austin Corbin of the
Long Island railroad discovered him.
Mr. Cotbin engaged him to pljaii im-

provements the Long Island road hail
then in cuntemj Jutioii. Mr. Jacobs, wli.i
is now on the shady side of sixty, is still
in full vigor, and his s iMIerly bearing
and tirm mouth give llie impression of
a man of much strength.

Seni'tor J e Itlaekburn of Kentucky,
who has bee: i Indulging in a word liglit
with Governor Reckham of the saaie
state, is noted f r Ids olubility. At a
(liiau-- r at which he was to respond t
a toast a seuatoriid colli ague toid the
fallowing storv iu ilhistraiion of his
ready lluw ol" language.

"In his younger days," said the
speaker. "Mr. Ria- - kburn was very chiv-
alrous. Asked by a friend to sec .i I

a duel, he readily consenied. At sa.i-r'- s

the ; ar!ie:; met at the app-I".it- I
pl .ee. It was Mr. I'.!.;c!cbi:i n's duty to
say the l. st w ords about the terms of

the cir.-a!- And. gen- -

tie:::":!. coi:.i.Kie 1

the fi'fki ". "do you
kn iw ill :t i ".u. I nev-

er to tk J laceV"
A murmur of "Why

notV v. i tit around
the table.

,i V J '
"for a very sim-

ple ieas ::." : vl thi?
colleague. " W h e 11

Joe finished speak-
ingSENATOR III.ACK-nCR- it was too dark
for a duel."

It is related that Mr. Iilackburn once
ordered his tailor to make him a pair
of trousers.

"Make them skin tight." he said.
In due time the trousers were sent

home and tried on, whereupon the sen-

ator sent for tlie tailor and proceeded
to open lire.

"What in the blaukety blank blank
have you done with these trousers'" he
demanded to know.

"You told me to make them skin
tight, sir." faltered the tailor.

"Yes, but by the great horn spoon,
you overdid it," rosin d the senator. "I
can sit down in my skin, but I can't
In these pants."

A Cirent TmiiiI-- .

The most magnificent work of archi-
tecture is tlie Taj Mahal in Agra, Hin-
dustan. It was erected by Shah Jehati
to the memory of his favorite queen.
It is octagonal in form, of pure white
marble, inlaid with jasper, carnelian.
turquoise, agate, amethysts anil sap
phires. I he w ork took -- J.tKJu men
twenty years to complete, and though
there were free gifts and the labor was
free the cost is estimated at $10,000.- -

ooo.

No Interruptions
Tired Housekeeper There! The house

is ns neat as a new pin at last. I am
going to take a r.ap. Try not to dis-
turb me with your play, i.iy pets. Lit-
tle Rrother What shall I do if any
one calls' Little Sister No need to
bother about that. No one ever calls
vheii things are clean.

I POISON BLOOD 1

Is the case of the most dread and
deadly diseases that aEict hr.manity.
Rheumatism, Boi'.a, Carbuncles, Sorof-u!- a.

Running Sores and Contagions
lilood Poion are some of its manifes-
tations, li aniicted, don't take a remedy
that is worse than the disease. Beware of
prcparat ons containing mercury and
ether mineral poisons, or your last state
will be worse than the first.

?! FOUR THOUSAND

is prepared exclusively from roots,
herbs, etc. It is the most thorough,
effective and lasting blood purifier in
existence. It win positively and per-

manent' cure any form or stage of
blood poisoning, even those caused by
poUonous remedies. Costa only $1.00
per bottle and from two to three bottles
will convince anyone of its magical
tSects. Isn t it worth trying? Gstitof
j our drcggiit or sent direct by express
in a plain sealed package,

E. A. SESSEWALD A CO..
Hickory Street, St. Louis. Mo.

BREAKING IN BUFFALOES

Oklahoma Ranchman's Attempt
to Train Team of Bulls.

ONE KILLED ITSELF EJ A RAGE.

Experience of Joe Miller la Trying;
to Persuade Two of the Animals to
Dranr a Waftu Sclieme to Enter-
tain National Editorial Association
Delegate on Their Visit to a. Ranch
Near Bliss, Okla.

In casting about for novelties to en-

tertain ihe delegates to the National
Editorial association who will spend a
day on ranch "101." near Bliss, Okla.,
next summer, Joe Miller, president of
the rauch company, found one which
he believea would le a lively attrac-
tion, says a Illiss (.Okla.) correspondent
of thv Kansas City Star. The prelimi-
nary' steps of his discovery have cost
him $50U, and the cost may be greater
before be lias linished.

Ranch "101" has a small herd of buf-
faloes, purchased at the Goodnight
ranch in the Texas l'aahandie Miller
decided to break two young buffalo
buils for driving purpose's, believing
tlKit a ride behind two buffalo road-
sters would delight the visiting editors.
Miller began his bullalo "busting" one
Sunday not long ago, and nearly every
cowboy on the rauch joined in the
sport. Two exiert "ropers" saddled
their ponies and started in pursuit of
two young Im.Us that we're griir.lug in a
nearby pasture. Roth bulls were wild
and galloped away at full spinvl. The
day was cold, but the high speed of the
e v ponies told on tlio bufl'aloes.

One of the bulls was roped around
its nevk. Rclng stronger than a steer,
it dragged the pony with it, though
the pony furrowed tlK sand with its
feet. Then, with eyes flaming like two
coa is and its tail erect, it gave a bel-

low and charged tlie pony, which chw-e-rl- y

dodg-i-e- l the oiista uglit. Another
cowboy threw a lariat over tlie buf-
falo's horns, and the horsemen were
sale, as they hold the buffalo be-twcs- ti

ihc'.u.
The prediction was made that the

bullalo could not be tamed to drive.
"Riul'alo" Jones, now a gamekeeper in
Yellowstone park, iu the earlv nine- -

lie; owned a large herd near Garden
City. Kan., and killeal a number in at-
tempts to tame them. Jones declared
that w hen too greatly enraged a buffa-- j

seemcd able to die of its own voli-
tion. It would stiffen its limbs and
in ti moment or two fall dead. Miller
would not listen to w;wning and said
tiiat he would have a driving team if
he used tp every TmiTalo on his ranch.

Another buffalo was roped, and the
two were fastened by their heads se-

em cly to a stout corral. I'.ridles were
slipped over the'ir heads and harness
thrown from a safe distance on to their
backs. The tongue of a heavy freight
wagon was shoved between them and
lixed into the neck yoke. The traces
were fastened to the singletrees with
a Jong hooked iron rod. A lariat was
fastened around the horns of each buf-
falo and held by mounted cowboys to
prevent a 'general smasliup In a stam-
pede.

Once securely harnessed, the buffalos
were turned loose. They broke, mad
and bellowing, for the open prairie, the
wagon iiiled with reckless cowboys,
who lired their pistols to increase the
speed of the lumbering team. Tlte
bufi'alos tried repeatedly to turn upon
each other and light, but were held
apart by the mounted cowboysj As
the bufi'alos grew wearied their speed
decreased, but their rage grew more
furious. ITnally they balked, and trou-
ble began in earnest. The larger bull
dropped to its knees, with its fore-
head iu the dnst. I'rodding el id not
move it. Then it rolled over on Its
side and glared with red eyes tit its
tormentors. The other bull turned side-wis- e

and tried to hreidt loose from its
harness.

Remembering the experience of "Buf-
falo" Jones, the prostrate buffalo was
unhitched, "tailed" to Its feet and led
toward the corral. Whe-- near the cor-
ral the buffalo lowered its head and
charged with its full strength against
a heavy corral post. The slunk was
terrific, and blood lmrat from the ani-
mal's nostrils. Three tijiies the buff HI

charged like a battering ram before
the cowloys could tighten their ropes.

The animal was worth easily .",):),
and Miller doe-ide- d to confine it in a
bo stall in the rauch stable till its an-
ger had cooli-d- . V.I. en the buffalo was
drawn with ropes int the stall it fas
teneil both horns lnHcr the feed box.
stiffe-iiei- l its legs I:i a desperate attempt
to tear loose the tindi a;i 1 remained
in this attitude for possibly ten sec-
onds. Then it relaxes! :.s if struck In a
vital spot, fell to the ground and Wus
dead with scarcely a struggle.

"I'll have a buffalo team If I have t
buy every buffalo In the eour.try," said
Miller. "I'll bet they can be trained to
drive Just the same as a stee-- r or a
horse. The trouble is we are not on t
the emves of buffalo 'busting,' imt
we'll learn."

Next day the other bull was roped
again ami hitched p, n btr.gy. The
Poncu India.ni had heard of what was
going on and came iu numbers to ce
the fun. Ily careful handling to avoid
angering the buffalo too greatly it wa3
driven short distances. Tins buffalo
survived the drive, but left Milh-- r un-
certain as to whether or not without
spending a small fortune he will be
able to drive a buffalo team along tbo
highways of Oklahoma by next sum-
mer. In a letter to Miller Charles Good-
night said thnt be belieeved it possible
to tame a buffalo to drive if one with
the right temperament can Le found.
but the losses in exiercnent would be
too great to make the undertaking

You walk with pifegMl f

you try all hinds
of things!

But she coughs
all through the long 2

night, just the same I

Stiff

No need spending another
night this way. Just a dose

yw c wasws.j 'AVV
T 1 Ml .1. Atjreuiurai win suume
throat, quiet the cough, insure a good night's rest.

Ask your doctor about the wisdom of your
keeping this remedy in the house, ready for these
night coughs of the children. Doctors have the
formula. They know all about this medicine.

3l2d3 by th J C Ayrr Co . Tircil. Ucl.Aiso iiinu!aotr.rers cf
ATER'S HAT!? VTGO-F- or th? hair. AVTR'S PIII-- Fr l.

AVER'S SAiiSAPARU-i- Fcr tiJ V.cci. ALEX'S iiiUK CUI.K- - ni.d.iiij aji a 39.
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S MEN TAKE
successful treatment if you arc

8

haustion, Drains, Physical Decline, lilood Poison, Varicocele, Railing ft
Memory, M.ntal Delusions, Hydrocele, Pyspe"psia, Piles, Bronchitis,
Liver or Kidney Diseases, and regain your Health, Strength and Vigor. J

8 kka Uu,JmS2d
A HAY

KXAUIXATIOX FREE.8 DR. Jm E. WALsh

ti

irOMEX
You need Dr. Walsh's Special Treatment if you arc pufforing from
Uterine or Ovarian Diseases, Norvous Exhaustion. Rheumatism. Head
ache, Backache, Constipation, Neuralgia. Palpitation of the Heart, or O

J any ether chronic elistase.

YOU KXOIY I
that Dr. Walsh is the only specialist who ever remained iM the tri- - X
cities over two o.irs. You also l now he has been located in Daven-
port 11 years. You must know why Dr. Walsh remains permanently
is because he cures his patients.

Bit. WALSH'S TREATMENT c,res whcn other

nR. WALSH S TREATMENT Cures the most obstin- -

HR. WALSH'S TREATMENT Das cured thousand. In
the tn-eitlc-

nit. WALSH'S TREATMENT Will cure you ot chron- -

ic disease.

Hit. WALSH'S TREATMENT 13 bascl on 25 year8'
experience.

nil. WALSH'S TREATMENT Includes all modern
met hods.

Electricity in all forms; Vibration, etc. Dr. Walsh's Treatment I

within the reach of
Only Curable cases taken. If You cannot call, write.. Hundreds

cured by mail.
Hours: 9 to 12 a. m., 2 to 5 and 7 to 8 p. m., Sunday, 1i'n to 1:30 p. m.

Office McCul'ough building 124 West Third street, Davenport,
Iowa.
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DR. WALSH'S
suffering Nervous IVbility, Ex

9

fail.
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These Machines
are

to dealers.
r. d- - . Only from Maker

to User

IMPROVEMENT
!n llilx llnf of

Wall nrnl C

f!!n. nr.:l lire
r!I llnt :ii 1 V r"l l- - -tit

kIiiisv jo'i our t'ick ta K

ciCrii), c. r !r isrl of If I lint
ji.o. un Im the- - lim- - to
,;.-.r- Ihr ruh 'oti
nil! Cm! iix lr-ll- o on r 1k lit
In tit prl-- i nuel of

Paridon VaU Paper
4I'J Se i:r-nl li

)td 721 X, f ."213.

For More Thasi Fifty Years
the SINGER Has

been recognized as maintaining
Highest Standard of Excellence

arnon-- r Family Sewing-Machin- es is
now sold lower prices

quality considered, than other. Whether
propose purchase of a machine or there is
much to interest most women at Singer Store-an- d

all are cordially invited.

this Sign
may know

and will find
Singer Stores
Everywhere

at
a

to

"A" L.t r1

&smjM
me

from

cases.

never sold

NO

iiutl:lr timnan'n
I'uirr. I)Hr- -

iK,ri til.trlfiu

Inlirml"
britla jonr

lin. ht:liix.nlesiji
(jualiiy work.

Co.,
Slrrrf.

plinr ph,nr

the

and
at

any you
the not

any

By
you

A small payment dovn, the restconvenient intervals.Pour different Kinds and widerange of prices suit.
S"o!d only by

Singer Sewing Machine Company
310 Twentieth. Slrtt, Rock Island, 111.


